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ERIE iYEEKLY OBSERVER.

•nc, Nos, ea il° (tr STAIRS) Rosasziezio's ELOCB,
s.ls...cog:tag STATIST.. AIDTIM PAWS.

1,,,,.. 1i.r.Fre—Tw0 DOLLARS IOD Ti?TT CENTS per
• if paid in 'Seance ; Tnaia DOLLARS if not

•,,,t'l therxplratinn of be year. Subscriber"

by carrier will 8e chargel Firrr errs" •

rear 411 subscription accounts MUST
eassraity. No paper will be slat out of

aide unleeei paid for fp advance.
..7„r ry,„•ttpttlt3.—..oar Square of Ten floe' one In:

f ,,S); two iasertisne $.1,75 ; three inner-
nue rtnnbls $2,50 ; twoirnorlths
s4,soisix mouths sl,ooatae year $l2 00:

tyrr yireinsements in proportion. These rates
Yet strictly. adhered tn, unless abscised be sprain!

at the option of the publishers. Ati,ll-

- 4et,res, Strays, Divorces and like a.ivertises

„int, ; inist-ator's Notices $3,00; Local

cot:en 75 sects a lints; Marriage Notice.' Triers-
• piece; Obituary Notices (overt/Area lines

I,,,teeit) ten reels per line. Original poetry, un-

ts 7tenat the request of the editor, one dollar
All advertise- nenta will bs continued at

p‘rfive et the pr n.m Atlrnrtisinz, anti! nri!rreA
bi. cubes, a Rr.seirleil pprici Is

their inrcrtion.

61.11 rarrc nctirneshonld he ad,lreFaed to

"tlitor

= Business -Directory:

t;INIP
Cc ts-.PI

Tltr.ll.l" L Lam, Union
nnl-rmo•

(...'" 1-SrEarny Darns?. State St , near Oth
•

.. •tf

,r.
AT-O,.;TY A? a.IW, "irarc, ,onntv,

• - -
,r .a ~tber bueineas att.rviect to -rithIMO

WETIM"
ITTnR:7II" AT LAW. in Walker': Of.

.tre•t. Frie. Pa. anz 7.134

I:=2
• :}'LYE-'S.

, 3141/Veg,
ATTorzaTs A:grn COTS9RI.LORS AT LAW.

T n nrar North Alreet corner of the
•

pm 0 'SENNETT.
Jrwrica cr Tur. Pam3g. ()Mee ',owl

. Fretrs Strut, Flah tr. 3

r ttV t miTEL. Wn,orrord. Vn... .e
• , P.Org.tT TlC.lfit.rr.np.try ,

,',r,,1:14'1•1nn., and_ etarPfnl cttortlnn ci^r, to
1., v-,` .1n' ¢r,e`x. nril'lls 1v•

fFlk-gTMY OP Tilt NAGE, PITSV.01, 113100;F.
A.. n, ~f Fa-rar Tian. ErIP, .

IMMO

n t.,. w. 4;rl1 781741 174 1. - .
T 7 Ari,RNXT AT T,Aw A...t0 Jrkillty OP Tifit Pr 4CTi.

^..e.,n Rnd Whim ncent, elncrvanv, and Coller.nr.
r ,..,,,thg,„,t, b.,o4ine,snnthwnl' corner-of Fan and
4.0 0t..t..F-1”, ^I. , . td:r '.; t

'EW %TORE,
.Toni CiitnNENTlEßqr.a. GL PIPoPlf

rck n band a hr-e aau-rt-
yct o'nr,eri,a Pwemion., Wood and Willow WArP,
.:e.r. Liquor,. T.,b ,..e0. Sr.trita..tc . to whitb 11,

Trr'ren. eAllg attont,on t‘,.KlAne.
offAr CS goal borgaitts u can be 511 in on• tort

f 7ne engntr. rtorn'6s-17

G471). f• 11F.741:111f.'Z'T, M. D..
This,lrtlN 1:51) "`l'Hfra,.

, or•rut ,ark strpg., nv.r C. 41rg..."R ..nr..—h.nat 1.
L• r.,6lenen of C. W. RF.,an tor ftn,,th cf.thn

rS~rrh, nn Fri•xlfran ttrivt Pffien bourn frrm 11 Web ,4

4 1, 17011 2, P. 34.'

E. W. REED & CO..
Whnl,Nte nn4 retell, dasl.rg In 1tthr,,..t,.,

ri4,t1'1,,e,8 shi 131,,,burz r ,nl and orp.4. (:ran ine
!..1:11 I.nrrin !, fonnlries..4 ;.rewired fnrhnl, ce.
e•10,1 nn 11.1. VArtle—Cerrer eth and Myrle..3
en-,er Myrthi end Rltner kt4., 2 Fqa1res. neat of The
1.7,', nn0,,,,,t, ‘'rin. na.
1,1 .1. 1,100+1, .15. 11. 11..

ince^ho and Sor,,enti
7,9ra nr-,Afte the Park

CHTicr. hntirs from In t 4 12 A. M.. 3 to 5 P. M.,
•p5-tim•

I)EtL ENTITY: !OH
Sorrralrar'eholni brtainore pilau on Stato stee,t, ho-
tToen .9rve -ntb and Eteluth ,troote. -Etat ei,i• aro t
red for saie on Tarp reasonable terrue, ifapplied

Enquire of TrT2tr. W. A. CAT.BRATTIT, Azeri.

011 N C. BEEBE,
I RrALIM TM OILY GOODS, GROISTRIIIII,

rrnekorv. Tlardwern. Glace. Sped. Plaatnr, . rnr
zintb .t, et and Pah'ic gnna•a; Cris. Pa. iart!

lf witsOrtNE.
T,Ervt7 +7, S nn Firhth

:.-.:, ,etreen'F.tate and Fre leh. Fat lior ee. and Cr
to let np reannannlo term,

K I ".1 G .

.
- MaLsoraa, Ravaan. ta.D T.,EALLR la Tzars..

1.7. Malt, Rot, I a...a, kc. Propriatoi of Ate an 1
pr nroaar:e,l, and' lialt warebnases, Erie. l's.
..12'8$1 tf

I. Y. PICKERIN4, D. D. S., •

11.• nNiTIAT. oMce; Frinch ct., socon,l gory
Mort, nftkr corner of Reodron.,,

CD Direr!IN itPSSLED,
Dealer In•Cirleerlea, Prni,en, Prneleinr

Wil!aw and Stant. Ware. Wines, Liquor!. &'!”
're.Qtreet, opporite the PoernEle,s;p.rie, Pa.

martr6s-1y
. .

Tv E. 11.1.(G1M...
. ,

ty . ' Dr-rrier, OM te in Eoten-.ifliM
.. Itlon't ,northeine of the Path.f:tte. Pe ,i.R

ITOSKINSO74, WILMA:VIM' A Co..
,

' SreerEnema to ne-Tg. J.Vortnn,
Corts3 IfirreliantA,and Wbolpsale donlort in
bents for lg.'V.k P. and Peeples !Ave of Stortorp
at Palate Dock, F.rle. Pa. jat;,..1%.5 ly.

THE BEMT
Ark inadib7 _

S. DRUCZER k. CO
TILTING Solln Thew.

LW A X ERICA

eu10'8: 1.

T Will 1.1.0131N• 11. D.,rl Prmaiotax AND ST,(I,n!I
ols,T, =d floor 11Patty*. Block. Waxt Park. Erie, Pa..

,rawfroNLlCheßtian k Rntlell 1ie.1,?4,.. et
Sfyrtlo otre..l 341 boo., - Ipoth of Ninth

0r^,...1,04r,-03 to IO A f., and to 3T. M.
n't VTF5tf.

T tURIAJ. OLAKELY,
,

, Arrnß.act AT Taw. RitlvA-1,,
zlk Co.. PA N11400,50 adjointeg Cor.ntio.

r•A-P,m*

WM. M.1111.X.5. ,AlLolt Afnr7.0 1,1, ('Litklrrle,
r,ien Rlnek, emu) F. Tlennett'o Office.) Clothe 4
try) rep‘iied and cleated nn .?tart notice Terns as
otsonthleae ittie m+:" 11

V.
1 I!,ltielrr t ,A iT LA iF, E d

.dlolnlnft erdwrlea. Pf 4 pe°;fa ', efleni'fon'egnken toreeelle”c-
•jore and eneiroyaneelf.

Office InRi,tiernichre Block, corner of g tete and sth
r'e, '4. • lel7-tfPm•

noose SillrallN
CI PE *,;CEIt SIIERMAN,CI 1 Arroßu AT LAW,T•antlin, Pa.. (41er. in Rerrla hnfldinQ, LiTartc Ftracr.
11111.,1n elty. (Tire seer 11,,r1t,'s flank, }Tolindan St.
(~lacticna prnmptl7 nada in all rarta of the-al en-
,nom • 1-12—tim
=2l EZEIXITZ!

GrriittlE EWING 4ATTOIVIETR Awn Corsort.TAß• LAW
07FICE CI SPRIVa sr.,-opronglte Critteadyn Rnll`::Hill., Collection, and all other legal boot

.4 in craYtford. Venn,'an. Erie, Warren and FormattendY4 tocarefullyand promptly.
'lYannanro—li'm. A. nalbralth. llenjaznin Whitman
-.Ye SW, Soonter & Frio Pa.P. Pr,m. Ron. Ft. P. Johnson, W. D. Rrown

Warren, Pt.

BILOWN
Wholemde dollen In bud and eon real,p. nr- diepn,ed of mar doek property tothe
1t,., we nereas-.rilr retire from the coal'..r.0-ilm,iendiny, 001 Screeeegorn ea eminertly wry-

l"'ls'o oolP.ilon^n aid patroonge of our old frieode
[4:-A2-e] °COTT,RINK" N Jc Co

1 Tad? k GOALiIIN(a.
T;sl. lnnab:4, Talloro. Firth street, between

N, .Cant m Irork. Perniring
• ..ti Ittt, tolod to rrrmpt!y. CloarOng dorm In t'e

golOOtli tf

p"*QUE P41,1-:. POTTERY,

"HE Cl SAip ItF,TWEPN f".,CONto t THIRD STS

Fists, Pxxxa

rt ,!o'rxlgnp ,l barrintr pnrharel the interest of
continos to enciltiet the above estabinr•h•er,t •

4,4,l;cits the ratroneitir of the etistoinera of the old
tisr custom of the public gPnorallr, prnmktny

hi,ittionst ea deavor to give nerfoct
JAY S. CIIILDS.

Goon•wini etc co.,
•

aiy• BA!kIKERS !-

Os' Peach Street, near the Depot !

's't'n*, wA. !MOWN, .iNn. 11. connwur,t ;,,ZiIIECRIP A. II CRAY,' Y.C. 'MATER.

tits, haring-portected thole attsitcom ,eta, are„7:::;star.,l to do a General Banking, Exchange and
Bottom.

,Prnm.ntRiled; and Interest Notes ofal!GanesL!'..a9r.llnstl•Ds banahrt and 8 °1d• my3l-tI
A. IyEnatc & co.,

DEA,LICI:II IS

UrNTRY PRODIICE, GROCERIES,
TOSACCO,

Trillete Ware, Fruits, Aide,
xo 814 STATI BYTOM;

We•t,Flde, between Alb slid Otb Ste.;ERIE, Pl
Cub Faid for Country froduer
Y. A. Wren- roa2l-tt W. EIfRMART.
I NEIL', AND 1111.1RDING KTA FILES,2t I roas IRna reason AVII71 IT Seoarra, F¢7l.."rnr A- Johnston..Prnpriaront Gond Fi,rses sodCeVagre alwaya oobasd at moderate pleas. j712-D
Vian"daceo 411E..

tlla,„ sidersirned hair• opened • any Teleran atore,v,;;Idldet.bateeen State and Irrenobr Ord'olll. DI'''''''/eal and will knerronstantly on hand a clink/,Dir of Apar%
at %la

Toba,ao,nanstodd.and teen Mie na,a avedratslTobacco re. which db.• e ta 'oilIkl ral* mad retail. Pine and doe tot amain'. InI,,nat globoid anurefacten.- Brooking tobacco, rirra'‘P.......m0rjdoods in great eeriatr.7-" ir::.-2 -
BOAZ 6 AS&INF.

VOL. 37-NO 26

ERIE
640 lifting the kettle from the fire I tealded myself

very terer, ly—en P hand almost io a crisp. Thetorture
Wog unbearede. • • . Th. 'Helium It-attain Liniment
rel7ered the pato almost immedittely. Ithealed rapidly
and left vary little tear.

CHAS. FOSTER, 420 maid St., Phila.
7134 is inertly a 'ample of what the Mustang Lust-

anent trdl dn. It is inralusblefin ad eases of wounds,
melange, sprain:, cuts, bruises, spatial, ete., either
alien ma: or I.•ess..
• Beware cf csur.tf•rfeita. ;:one is genuine unitise
7traprd in Bon des I plee oaf...twain?, bearing the
SiattuW.Q:o774. Welstbrnolri -(lmm:tint, and the Kira!,
,`.sump of Demo Barnes h Co„ Rea York.

Parntogn bzprlzig Water, sold by all Drug ...tsta.

MI who value a hesntiful hiad of hair, and its pres-
ervation from prerantru o babliers- and turning gray,
will not Litt to me Lyon' mehrated- Esther-ion. It
makes tle °hair rich, raft and g'orsy; eradicates dan-
druff, andcameo the hair to grow with luxurNstbeauty. It is raid ever, rh.re.

TITO%I .t 9 LYON, Chern-ist, N. Y.
Saratoga Spring Waters IoIS by all Dmgglats.

dt ODA DE I(lGE6Lil.—Tlin prettiest thing, the "limed-
eat thing," and the na,et ft for the least ;hon.,
OTE,COID.I4 the cdor,of perspiration: softens and add
delicacy to the 81.ri, : lr t delightful perfupe; al, uv
hiadarlie an.l trillarrans'ion, and is a neressery -rapast-
ion in th rich room; is the nureery, atriity, di the toilet
sideboard. It can 00 ob'sine•l everytrhere et one dollar

•per tools.
Saratoga Spring Water. Feld by all Druggists

T.,-19M.—X.—Ton env:int - ":sntation Bitters
sold in one yore is Fumes:hat etartilng. They would
ltll tirostaay siz feet Hell, trnmsthe Park 'n 4th
nrecee retnnfaeory if, one of the I SIPtItitine t of. New
rock It us told that Drake pnln'ed All the rocks to the
Sl.et"n States vrPh hte cabal ,"

end then get the old cranny leglalators to pass a law
"preventing dislignrfrg the flee or nature," which
given btu a mounpolf. We do not knrcr-how this is,
bo' we d, know the PlastationDittere sell OR 111 other
ar'icle ever did. They see noel uy all etassee of the
enmmunity, and ore death on Dyspepsia— eertrin
They am very invicoming w ,lect ranrupt and wreak,
and a grestanpetlter.

.inrritogn Spr!oir Water. SoM by all Druggists

Wrier Dan IT'—.t` yonns, lady, resuming to her
country hems after a soj, urn of a few months In Vey
3 mit, vas hardly tecogolscd by her /TINA,. In place
of a rustic_ !Imbed fhcc,sbe had a soft, ruhy complexion[
o' almost made tmoothness; and instead of 2^, mho,
really appeared bat 17. She told them plainly she
coed flagso's MagnoliaBalm, and would not be without

, Any lady can improve her personal appearance
very much by using this article. It can bs ordered o
ear drugaiit for a •ly tO cfe. -

`Saratoga Spring{Maters sold br all Dro7,glets

Ileiz-street's InimitaLle _Pair Color:tog has been stead-
ily grOiringiri faror for ore? twenty 3 ears. It ants open
theabsorbents at the roots rf the heir, and changes It
to its original color by degrees,. All instrintaneotte
dyes deaden .nd injurethe hair. Helmet/Pet's le, rot a
dee bet le certain in its reenita, yiroinotee growth,
and is a betntitql hair dressing. Price GO cents led $l.
Sold of all dealers.

Saratoga Spring Water, 201;1 by all Droggiate

r •T°R.R EXTRACT orPr': JAVAICI C;lNG7.ll—tor indi-
gestion, nausea, hen : burn, stet Headache, cholera mor-
bus, 'where a warming, genial stimulant le required. Its
careful preparation and entire purity mattes It a cheap
and reliable article for vallinarypurposet. Sold every-
where it50 cents per bottle.

Saratoga `+pOng Water, sold by all Druggists.

F %MIT' SUPPLY STORE,

.2V .0.3. 23 and 24 i➢est Parke (Bratty 's Block,
EWE, PA,

HEARN, CHRISTIAN S: CRAIG
Inn?mile and Petal!

G - II 0 C E• R S

MEE=

COL:WRY PRODCC.S,

FLOUR, PORK, FISII,

DEIFD & SEALED

WOODEN& WILLOW WARE,

'TOBACCO, SEGARi, &C., it 4
Tit Pal liveldles of Pistxts atd Oitt;

Agprita frr the Cleveland Rifle !lining and Blast :4Powder.

rp-A choice end (reek clock niteaye kept on WOwhiela .111 be told et the lowest Egurre.

We pledge ourselves not to be undersold, and 'Letts 21
to give ne a ea,ll.

rir higbort pr leo pad for eountri produce.
m.1715 ti

pIIOTOGRAPHIC
E. 11. ANTHONY CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Materials
Wholesale and Retail,

NO. Efsl BROADWAY, NEW YORK

In re'dltion to our Cinin business of Photographie
raateriatr, weare hindquarters for the following,viz.:
Stereoscopic and Steresecoplo Views of American and
Foreign cities sr d I andreape. Groupe, Statuary, &c.,
Sterroncopic Pierre of the War,from negatives made inthe Tarim:4n carnpaizne, and forming a complete Photo-
criphic blrtory rf the great contest. StereoscopicViPwl, on Glace, eapted for either the Magic Lantern
or Storeeerope. Our catalogue will ha sent to any ad-dreas on receipt ofStamp. OfPhotagra;Lic Albums we
minutia ore more largely than any other tenure—abortMI varieties from to Mr, to L:0 each. Ow Albumshave
the reputation of bring euperfor in beauty end dais-bllity to any other". - Card photogrnpha of Generals,
Stateemen, Actors, Ac Our catalogue embragegover
five (boars, d diftereot subject'', Including rerprodue-tines. of the most celebrated engravings, Paintings, Sta.
Mee, fee. Photographrrn sad others re:eying goods C.
0. D —lll pleaseremit 25 per trot. of the'amount with
theirorder. Theprices and quality of our goods cannot
fall toes'i fy. nols-6m5

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERY STORE

P. A. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS,

iVnrfh.Eut Owner o/ Ike Pork er French Strut,
(ourArrnm,)

t7ould n.cpcctfully call the attentionof the community
to Mahar:re Stock of_ _ _ .

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Which he is desirous tonil at the

VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,
Els assortment of .- -

SUGARS,
COFFEES,
TEAS,•

SYRUPS,
TOBACCOS,

FISH, &C.,
In not aurpt•ced In the city, u he is premed to prole to
all . 11,3';Ive him n ult.

J. ZICIIITLACIL

tr. •EICHERLAVB & co., I=

MANUFACTURERS OF

I3•0 0T S A N'D SHO E S!

......vnT.WIALE ANTI RVMATT
AT RIZDUCEP PRI^Fa. Ravingd luxe stock °fair

own mcnafac!ure on band. with a complete Assortment
of city made work, we een sell cheaper at oholetale or
Pitch than any other entabliehment this city.,

facing bad long experience •rh to the want* of c^sta
mere, we obeli take special mine in preparing sto,
exit them. We hare the mcirtrios right in this ells re
snake the

PLUMER PATENT BOOTS & -SHOES.
for the benefit of customers, and only ask BALI
them, tosatisfy any tine u to theirsoperlorcomfott over
those made m the old way.

The plower Boot needs no breaking in; it is SA euy
from the start as one wornfor sons, time. Our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Will receive oar own especial attention

LEATHER, LASTS dIVD FfNDIIiQS
iporthelreslyrzys hind togait. ,

-

•Mend thanks to oar Aland, and customers for
put patronise, hope by jest and- honorable dealing to
merit a •oatinnanee of the same, and cordially Write all
to call and enintind our stock before ptuallaslng
where. No. am State St Erie. Pa. nun'entf.

BOORS FOR TUB MILLION,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

NO: 11 NORM PARK ROW,

Are nowopening the largest and Most carefully selected
stock delegating-bound and heantifully illustrated

B 0 0 II B'l

Bre? brought to this mutat, including standard works,
new English and American .Javenile Books, Bibles,
Prayer Books, and Church Services, in Eine styles. Also,

VINE STATIONERY ARTICLES,

WritingDesks, Paney tot Stands, Liaise ?filletand
Work Boxes, IN,rtfolloe. Xtereoseo yes and views, Prangs
Card Pictures, the most beautiful Sunday School Card,
In great variety,Port Mountie% Card Cases, Gold Pem,
Propelling Penelo:"Plargevarlety of Fans? Articles to
Scotch Plaid, Photograph -A{ll=+ from the best menu-
faetmi.a, in thebest style.

ji2P66if CAUBBEY,ATM k CO.

GIIOVBR & ailtE9s9

FIRST PIIRVICII

ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH

, SEWING MACHINES !

Sold by

WEIGEL & ZEIGLER. BYO Etats street, Ede, Pa.

inirr6R-tf

QTIIANOB,DUT TROB, ThatRampart's tug
t:t Bardock.CreamOf Tartar and SulphurRed Pars
eipit.te and Brhnstone, all fall to cure this modern
mongrel Itch, cum so prevalent throvikTst the COTS..
try. Rut theExtract of Dandelion and am r•Sweet Ia
Jae.theremedy for it,as Itacts on the liver stimulates
all thes•cretit ns,opals the pones of theakin, and in a
natural and slay way throws oat all thick. viscid, poi-

tenons or impure matter, and leaves the circulation
free, the blood oure, the skin clean, the completion
clear, and the whole system tree. from disease.. It la •

medicine that cannothi used withoutbenefit. •
eepl6-tf

r• also keeps constantly on hand a superior lot of
PURE LIQUORS,

for the whelesee trade, to which he dlre'es the attentionof the prildie..

MIRItOIII4 OW YOUTII.—A gentleman who has
La suffered for years from NPITOUP Debility, Prema-
ture Decay. andeil the effects of youthful indlemation.
will for the rake of nufferins humanity, send free to al!
who need it, the recipe and directions for mains the
emote remedy by whichbe was cored. Suffererswtehlneto profit by the adrertheit's experience, can do so by ad.
dimming . jOEIff, OGDEN,

dec2B'6s ly. ° No. 13 Cl:umbersBt., N.Y.

Ale motto IN "Quiet Salm, Sruall Pro4ta and • full
E.:tie:dent for the Money." aprlrdtttf.

HEADQUARTERS- Mit

CHEAP GOODS!
wnocssaLr. AND =TAIL

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

F. & M. SCHLAUDECEER.
Are nnv receiving at their old stand.. American Sloes
. Stets street. • large and superior dock of

arveriee, Provisione,, Wale, Liquors,
Willow, Wooden, and StoneWare,

Fruits, Nate. ite., Ao,
Together with everything found in • Ronne of this
kind, which tbervill sell u cheap u any other *stab.
ilehment In this city for Cash or most kinds ofcountry
produce.

They hue also on hand one of the largest and finest
Shoe,.ke ofTobacco and Saws ever brought 'to Role, to
which tkeyinvite theattention of the Dahlia.
rat- Call and seeas,a nimbleeispeace la better than

a slow shilling,consequently Cub buyers will End great
beigahOv canine atthe

GROCERY HEADQUARTERS,
_AMERICAN BLOCK, BT&TP. STREET.—

CAUGIIEY, MoCREARY & CO., . 1 Jane "1.1510-62 T. AIL SCHLAUDAILER.

WM CITY IRON WORKS.

LIDDELL, BELDEN & BLISS,

FOUNDERS & MACHINIST- S,

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

OIL STILLS AND TAIIiB96

DE,ITING PIPES,

PUMPING RIGS.

WALKING BEAM IRONS
DER,LING TOOL!,

MILL GEARINGS AND MACHINERY
An our work is rude from tbibeit rostortals, wad 111.11

11ArtILD to be oftba

BEST STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP.
We are now addhor largely to. oar Neeblowy ime

Manutaetarlog feeriltlee, to rupply, the Inereseel de-
mand for our work. W: J. IP LIDDSLE •

• ORO. ssuntv.
ja23tf. ••• , , JOHN H. BUSS.

FIMPUSIIING STORE
iron Likes AND GINTLMIT.

A faslits of ChildrateaPlain and 4sne►
READY•DIADE CLOTHING,

Ladles' Readpaled. trader Clotblng..taristyOfGen&
Purnlablog Goode.

All of stab will be kept on band. and alto made to
order. Orvale ars all manntaetwed by aarselvee

Staraplng. -dtttebinyartntlng and Residing apnea the
abodost notice. also,• large varlet, WWI latest style
Patterns for Ladles" sod Cbildren's Garments. 111or-
ders will be promptly attended to

JOSIN MIME,
apllFty 'Trench At ,between etb and Ilth.

GALE'S PATENT FEED CUTTER!

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL,

MOST EASY TO RUN,

AND NAB TEN DES? *GEARING Or ANY IN
?HE MARKET.

IteCONIEZY & SHANNON. 606 and= French Street,

STILITNOR & CO., 2223 Pinch Street
marn

Rco V AL.

GROCERIES ! ! GROCERIES I I

The inbferiber has removed his idea of Groceries
from the stand shore the Lake Nip• Dope to the
roam in the brick block on State street. earner 'al
Foortb, where be will be happy to ate ..1 Mende and
customer, and fill their orders for goods ills stock u
Groceries is large end carefully selected so' °Deed
at the lowed rates consident with the orifice! cost
Ile invites all in neat of anythitia ht his line to a:r•
blr. a call. F. SCHNI4iDER

XTERVOrPt DFIBILITY. Feplail WeatamoOde„
11 tuube erred by °Ea stbo fiu eurflthlmselt sod ban•

Breda ofothers, and will tell younothing but lb() Usti.Addirea with stamp, . .
- BOX R. Boston. lion.

HEARN, CHRISTIAN dz FR4IU,
Aleuts for

BAZAN'3 SPORTING AND MIMING POWDER.
Also, Ambler .

.
CLEVELAND ninza AND BLASTING-POWDER

BENER dr, BVIWEMM,
insTriercans

II R E CONFECTION-ERYI`
And dealers In all kinds of

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDY I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ORANGE3, LEMONS, NUTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YANKEE NOTIONS,

WHOLESALE

TOYS OF ALL EIN6S,

WHOLESALE.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO !

FRESU 9Y3TERSI
Agent" for the

EXCELSIOR FIRE WORKS!

ALL GOODS IN OUR LINE

BENER it BURC+FAS,

431 STATE STREET

MOSS AND ELM CANDY!
The Cheapest and Mose Pleasant

COUGH REMEDY.

I N T•H E C 41'U NTR\Y 1
It.111 do all that la claimed for it,

I=l

CLEAR THE VOICE;

=I

THROAT AFFECTIONS,

IMrEi

COUGHS AND IRRITATION'S!
And prove itself •

HILD &PLEASANT EXPECTORANT 1

■ITCIICYCRXp ONLY NT

BEER & BURGESS,
ERIE, PA

ebls.ostt.

Tlll3 BRIDA L as Ens, ofWanda
and Inatraetion to 'roof How

and ginociation, • • d sent free ofcharge In imbed mind
opal. Addrata' Dr. J. ABILLIN BOIiNEITOM.

Philadelphia, Pa.

HEARN, CEIRISTIAN oft CRAIG:
Theplace totiny

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES I
Pub ss Teas, off" Choonis4, liakves Brom, CornStarch. Feline. gart,Toplocs NW Ansley. Mee Thom

Mee,Asking Panora'. CorsoTitry,Ppllt.hay Crested
Wheat. Pearl Wheat. smp. Ildstard
Jelly,Copts,Postai% Thee, Ple lislalng. Plinth Yam-

Oat Vest, ell kinds ofssues. dar-
dines, Raisins Pickles, Currants., Pigs, and, In bet,
everything belonging 'o a FirstClstis Family Store.

a067, • PVIVERSIET -&

‘ji
, au 1RE24011.*ma, -

Alan two tinbuds iotsiurnarhisent
PRODUCE, PROVISIONt3 WOODEN AND Wi.LOW

L2-tt wAnic,ract. • -

A-- YEAR mode by any one within&S 2 ,(X)0 • Menet 'rote. No mperiance nemessr..
The ereeidents emblem and treasurers of I banks fee
dame the drealsr. Rent free with ampler Address
the Aa111411131 Staneil Tool Works. tipangdeIfee-
mont. 1y-8m

QYB AND Ied!/1 and putty.
1J non, if yeu yon mar y. address the unders

ed. oho will sled Rh , at snowy end. without
price, odustde information. that+lll enable vou to nor
17 happily and speedily irrespective ofage. wealth or
beauty This Inforroollon ore yoa nothing,and If
You eialito tuereh will cheerfullyamid yea. All let-
ters strictly conlidenUal. The desired information wit
b return stall, and oo reword Asked. address. -

W •11.. L ANTIVT.yrGreenpoinßMt, Undo county,N. T.TIOCI

SOMME to one patent mediates-4o ealled—thst

Elatrac et'llgerT torW l:sder. tostf lgel"td that Wee=
toas trots those that have matt it,an Utak there an
be as dositrt at Itsrod oaks. ' isto-tt

WEEKLY 1151E1

WHOLESALE' DAY GOODS kTOEJL
-

, . Nore.

123 STATE )TIIEII. PA

SOUTEiARD, CIAWFORD &.-kcCORD,
JO3BERS to

DRY GPODS, NOTIONS,

HOISERY, GLOCTES, &C

Cu? gook f the lorrtot err? brought to the city,
cooslgttng of

PRINTS, /ti..I.INES.
alias,

CLOTHS. .
CASSIMCRES,. ...

-ISLEAGTIEI ti BROWN. 3HiETIB-
A Complete Assortment of them Goode.

Every kind of artiee to the Notion line,•

And, la abort" a reier►l asmrtzni&t. of ayeryttang
' teednd by CauntrY Dea

TO DE SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES

Country Dealers an invited to &ionsa sell. ,• We doa
strictly wholesale trade, end propose selling at such
Otis Iswill make It to the Misstate of merchants

this section to deal In Erie, instead ol sending
East for their goods. ' ' =I

H. 8. POIIIII)RD. W. A. ClAwrozo, J. V. TleConD
m&y2t-tt

VOL. tV. -

Oaman sickly, sends lor child,
All forgiven—reconciled ;

Young man•making money fast—
Old man's blessing—dies at last, •
Youthful couple prove• probate—
Get the money—live in state—.
Family manrion—jewels, plate—
Docter—nnrses—little boy.,
Time proceeds—hcr'ties endear--;
Olive branches year by--year,
Blessings on the good attend— •
General giadnees—moral emit—

111
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,Moonlight evening—shady' grove—
Tao youtrpeople.muoh in love;
Herniae with great wealth endowed.. •
Hero landsome, poor and piond ;
Truthaternal:.—bearts united—
Vows pf changeless paspion Plighted ;

Kisses—quarrels—sighs —caresses,
Maiden yields one ofher tresses,
Ugly rival, old and state, •
Overhearathe tender tale. '• j -•

Morninglit the, east looks ruddy •,
scene, young lady's father'sistudy,
Hero, with his hat in hand, i ,
Comes her ditto to demand
Angry parent storms, abuseS,
And at onnellefhand retinal'Maiden faints beneath the blow—Mother latercedoe—no go ; rShrbks--byeterics—proteetations,
Mixed with old man's execrations,
Exiflover,tmidst the din-- 4•

'Timirta ineortllghtidight once
Soine-zoutside the lady's ddor,
Lover with half broken heart,. *-

Swears he'd rather die thanpart.
Garden—flowers—umbrazecais shade—,
Manly accents—serenade--

,

Chamber_window open wide—
Debut f expectant bride ; •
Little 'dog most kitrily mute:—
Tears—role-ladder—flightpursult,
Gallant steed—too htd, night's screen—
Triumph—marriage—Gretna Green,
Old man's rage— diaowne forever—
Ugly rival—soarlet fever. '

To Lot—lnquire Within.
And the lady flounced out in rage.
Two young damsels and a spinster aunt

followed,,and after a lengthy inspection
of the premise?, came to a state council in
the parlor.

,
•

"I like the house very • much,' said the
spinster. aunt, solemnly. ' 'And with a,
few alterations, I will engage it for my
brother's family.'

'Very good, ma'am,' Nahum,'rub.
bing his hands, 'and scenting a speedy
termination-to his trial?, 'Mime 'em:

'The door handles must all be: gilded,
and I should like the housenew papered
with velvet and gold, apd re-painted, and
the partition between the fparlori taken
down and repincei by an arch, and a new,
style ofrange in thekitchen, and adumb
waiter put in, and new bronze. chande-
Here throughout, and another furnace in'
the sub:collar,

'Hold on, ma'am just hold •on one,
Minute,' said Nahum, feebly gasping for,
breath..

"Wouldn't you like the old louse 'tart- •
ed away and a newone.put:in its plae;e? I-
think it would be rather less trouble than
to mike the trifling alterations you sug-
gest ' •

-

'Sir l' said the spinster, loftily.
'I don't think we can agree,. J_'Very well--very welh=come girls.'
With prime dignity the lady marshalled:her-two charges out, muttering fometbingi

about the extraordinary ideasof landlords"norfolittikvimmuutal, wituly ' ruguimuis
iron-grey hair .with both hands, soliloquiz-
ed. .-

'Well, if Job bad been alive,atid had alhouse to let, there never -would have been!
any book of Job written. Thrre ,goo
that everlasting bell again; I'll haul it out
by the roots if this thing goes on ranch!
longer. I'll tear down the bell and put
the place up at auction.' '

Another lady, but quite:different from'
the other—a slender, little, cast-down
lady, with gi head that dropped like lilY
of the valley, and a dresa .of brown silk
that had been,mended and darned and
turnrd and re-trimmed, until Bien Na.
bum Briggs, man and bachelor though
*he was, could see how very shabby it was,
Yee, she was pretty, with big' blue-eyes
And shining brown hairand cheeks tinged
with a faint, fleeting Color, where the vel-
iety roses of youth had once bloomed in
'vivid carmine. And the golden-haired
little lasses who clung to her dress were
as like heras tiny lily buds toafull-bloona-
ed chime of flower bells. •

AsNahum Briggs stood , looking at her,
there came back to him the sunshiny
days of his youth----a field ofblooming lila
ver, crimson in.the Jane light, like wave*
of blood, and a blue-eyed girl leaningover
the fence, with her bright hair harred
with level sunset gold, and he knew that
he was standing face to face with -Barbara
Wylie, the girlhe lad -.quarrelled with
yearsand years ego, and orhose.blno eyes
had-kept him an old bachelor all his life
long.

'This house is to let, I believe?' sheask-
ed, timidly; with a little quiver in Jier
mouth.. .•

believe it is, Barbara,Wylie.'
She looked up.,starting iwith ,a sudden

flesh of recognition.
And then Barbaraturned very pale, and

began 'to cry, with the little golden-heir-
ed girls clinging to her skirts andqrailing.

'Mamma, mamma—what's the matter,
mamma.' . •

'Nothing now,' said Barbara,. resolutely
brushing away the tears,! 'lf you please.
Mr. Briggs, I will look'at the house. I
am a widow,novr;and very poor, and-,
and I think of keeping a boarding-house
to earn my daily bread. I hope the rent
is not very 'high?' , •

'We'll talk about the lent afterwards,'
Said Nahum, fiercely* swallowing dositi la
big lump in his threat that threatened to.
choke him.. 'Come here,' little girls, •and
kiss sue; I used to know your mamma
when she wasn't much bigger ,than 'you
are.' . •

Barbara, with her blue e, yea still droob-
ing, went all over the housewithout find-
ing a word of Emit, ',and Nahum Briggs
walked at her aide wondering if it re-
ally was Ofieett years linos+ the' June sun-
shine lay so brightly on the clover field.

T think the house is beautiful,' said
meek Barbara. you rent it to- e,
Nahum '

•

•

IL -id' Nr im, thoughtftill!'Well, yes,' sak. .ahem, _ ,igh... ly.,
'l'll let you have my house, it you wan!,
it, Ihirtiare.' ; 1:

'Withprivilege ofkeeping a'tor board-
ers t' • . ' i - •-

'No, ' •
Barbara stopped and looked' wistfully

at him.
But I don't think you Itrodeistand

how very poor I am, Mr. Brigge.'
'Yep', I do.' ,
'And that I cannot afford to take the

house without the privilege-etboarders.
'Mien you what, Barbara,' said Mr.

Briggs, dictatorially. !I'll give' you .4be
privilege of keepingjustpneiboarder. And
him you've got to keepall your• life log,
if you once take him.'

'I don't think I quite understand you,
Mr. Briggs' said Barbara; 'but she blOsh-
ed very becomingly, and we are rather:in-
clined to thick that she told,.a naughty,
littlefib. '

'What do yousay to the for I( boarder;
Barbara?' said the old bachelor, tatting
both the widow's ban& in.hia. litatbaraiwe were yoang fools Once, but thesis no
reason we should be ;old fools now. I
like ion ae.well'es ever I did, end I'll do

•

•,OIStAVER.
,my befit to be a good husband to you, and.a good father to your little girls, if you'll

be my wife.'
Ihrblra blushed-agati,, and hesitated;but Nahum was not to be eluded thus:
:4fBhall I lake down the 'To Let,' Barba.ref"
"Yes", she murmured, almost underher brenb. " -

So Nahum went •deliberately out' andco4ly tore down the bill, to the great .as-tonishmentand ,disappointment of 'apity rabid honie-hunters who werejust ascending the; steps. 1 -"And when will WA be married, Barba.rat" he next doinanded. 1'7.ln the summer, perhaps,, said Mrs.Barbers, shyly. •
'fTe-morrow," said Nalum, decisively,and "to-morrow" it was.
"UpoO-tmy word, Barbara," said Nit•hub. on the first' day. of 'May, as he

Intoned his wife'tiblooming face behind
the . coffee .urn, ."you can't think , bowmuch jollier it is with you for. a house-keeper, than' that bag, Mn'. Parley. .

Barbara only laughed"and said he was.a "dear. good old stupid."
the probabilities ar... that Mr. Na-

huin Briggs nor his brown-stone house
will bn in market again as "To Let—ln-
quire Within." .

: • -

Remarkable Edaapes;
,Some years ago a young manrholding a

subordinate positkin in the East India ser-vice, twiceattempted to deprive himselfof
life by napping a -loaded pistol at hie
head. Each time the pistol missed fire. A
friend entered the room shortlyaftertilirds,
bei requested him to fire it out the; Win-
dow, it then went' off without any,diffl-1
culty. Satisfied thus that the weapon had
been duly primed and loaded the youngmsn sprang up exclaiming: must be
preserved for something great;" and 'from
thit moment gavelup the idea of suicide,which for some time previous hid been
upperinost in his thoughts. That young
man afterward became)Lord Clive.

Two brothers were, on one occasion.
walking together,'1 when a violent stor*%Under and lightning, overtook. them.
One was struck dead on the spot, the
ether was spared, ;else would the name of
the great reformer, Martin Luther havebeen' unknown to mankind.

' Bacon , the sculptor, when a tender boy
of !me years old, fell into the pit of a soap.
belle, and must have perished, bad not a
wOrkisgraan, just ,entering the yard, sob.
served his head and delivered him. --

yi'heL Oliver CrOniwell wag an infant, a-
monkey snatched him from his cradle,
leaped with him through'a garret window,
and ran song thel.ads of the house. The
utmost alarm was excited among the in-
mates, and various were the devices, used
to; rescue the child from the guardianship
of; his newly found protector. Alfwere
unavailing, h* would .be rescuers lost
courage, and -Were in despair of eversee-
ing the bady elive again, when the mon-
key retraced hissteps and deposited his
burden upon thebed. On a subsecident
occasion the watershed well nigh quench.
ed his insatiable ambition. He fell' into a
pond : from drowning in which a clergy.'
man 'named Johnsoa was the, sole instru-
ment, of his rescue. ' . 1lAt•the siege or Liecester, a , young, -sol-
dier, about seventeen years of age, was
drawn °titles sentry duty.- One of hie

-ctimradea was very- anxious to take his
place. No objection was node and-this
men went. •Me was shot dead whileon
guard. This young manr first drawn, after-
ward' became the author of '•Pilgrim's

I:ingress.". Doddridge when born, was so weakly:an
i rant that he was believed to be dead. Anurse standine by. fancied that she saw
'dime signs of vitality. Thus the feeble
spark of life was saved from' being extin.
squint "chrislian preservaa to'suewolau:

(John Wesley, when a child, was only
jiist preserved frdra fire. 'Almost the mo-
ment after he was rescued, the roof Of ,the
h nine where he bad been fell.in. Of Phil-
lip Henry a similar circumstance is re-
cordedi '

John, Knox, the renowned Scotch Re-
former," was always wont to sit at the head
of the table with; his back to the window.
On one particular evening, however, with-
out being able to tiecopot for it, he.would
neither himself, nor permit any, one else,
to occupy his place. That very night a

liiullet was shot in at the window, purpose-
' to kill him, it. grazed the chair in which

e sat, and made a tole N the candle.
stick on the table. -1

• Many .years have now elapsed since
three .subalterns might have been seen
et ruggling in the water off St. 'Helens, one
of them, peculiarly helpless, was fast sue-
Climbing. He was saved to live as Arthur
IYettesley, Duke of Wellington. '

The life of John Newton-is but the hie-
yory of marvellous deliverance. . As a
outh. he had agreed to ascompany som,s

friends on board of a man-of-war. He
-arrived too late, . the • boat in which his
friends had gone was capsized, and,all its
occupants drowned. .On anotheroccasion,
when the tide surveyor in the port of Liv-
erpool, some business had detained. him,
so that he came`much later than usual,
,fo the great surprise of those who were in
he habit of observing his. undeviating'
unctsrality. HeWent out in a beat, as
eretofore, to inspect a ship which blew

Pp before he reached her. Had he left
a few minutes sooner, he musthave perish-
ed with the rest on board. '

' Tow Berros's Antrics.—i Representa-
ive, in his maiden speeolion the- floor of

ogres., in reply to an opponent, by his
eking hits, witty speeches and puns,

kept the house in a roar of laughter for
nearly half-en hour, closing amid quite a
Wemonstration of approbation; and, as he
thought, with great success. What, was
his astonishment after havir.g received
the congratulations of several friends at

the close of the day's .proceddiggs to be
greeted by Mr.:Bentoc, who, taking him
aside, said. "Sir, I heard, your speech. I
bare been here inany years ; this is your
:first season. Will you permit me t 3 Igive
you a bit of advice?" ' Certainly," was.
the reply; "I shall feel honored by your
courtesy." "Well, sir," said Mr; Benton,
;''your speech was exceedingly brilliant ;

;it sparkled with wit; it was fanny i; they
laughed most heartily at it; but never do

:such a thing here • again, if you wish to
'advance as a 1statesman or politician."
'Whatl" said Ithe astonished debutant,

:"never make a speech ?" "No, sir, not
Abet ; but don't make people laugh."
"Net make people laugh, Mr. Banton.

.

Why, it rewires some genius to make a
witty speech."] "True, sir, bathe public
has a very poor,appreciation'ofgenius ; you
you must gain a reputation for wisdom; not
wit.: You can gain a reputation s for wis-
dom in Congress by, not speaking a 'Ogle
Word during the sesaion.""A reputation
for wisdom?" "Certainly) sit still and
look wise; indikind Es-prone to reverence the
solemnass!" There was a deal of truth in
old Tom's assertion. .

" HOW' TO &UP Po:wt.—There is no work-
ing man'but would rejoice to have the
waypointed eaby ;which he might hon._
eetiv obtaiririehes. No one would thank
us for a preedriptiow 'to iositre Poverty,
and yet there is many a man who keeps
himseltpoor by indulging in the' follow-
ing; two glare of ale a day at tan- cents,
seventy-three dollars: three cigars, one
after each' meal, -one hundred and nine
dollars and fifty cents ; :board for, a big
dog, thirty &Mars—all in one year, two
bundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents

sufficient to huraizbirrelsof flour, one
barrel of sugar, one sack Of coffee, a good
coat, a respectable dress, a frock- .for .the
baby. and a half dossn-pairspf Shoes. If
you don't believe it, working man, figure
for yourself.;'

Brs7.l7lst WHITMAN, VDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
* The • Love Knot.

Tying ',lief boinet under herchin, •

She tiedher raven ringlets In..But n4t alone in the silken snare,Did she catch- her levely Hosting hair.For, tylog her bonnet under her chin,She tied a- young msn'a heart- within.IThey Iwere strolling together up the hill,Were the wind comesblowing merry and chill,And it,blew the curls • a frolicsome race,Allover the happy peach colored face,
Till, scolding and lenehing, 'elle tied them in,Underher beautiful dimpled chin.,
• • '

And it blew a color, bright se the -bloomy
Of thepinkest fuschis's tossing plume, ,
All over -the cheeks of the prettiest' girl
That eVerimprisoned a romping curlFor, in tying her bonnet wider her chin,She tied young msn'a heart Within. '

Steeper end steeper grew the hill—Madder, merrier, chillier still,
The Western wind blew down anti played
The wildest tucks with the little autid, . •
As, tying her bonnet under-her dhin,
She "d a young rues heart within.

Oh, Western wind,_ do you thins it was fair,
To pleY snob tricks with her flostitir, hair I
To gltttly, gToefotly do year best " -
To blow her sealant the pug man's breast,Whelu gladiy.heengoliefter in.Auttseed her mouth and dimpled chin ?

Oh, Elery Vane, you little thought •

An hoir ago, when you besought
This country Ws to walk with you,
After the'sun had dried the dew,
What perilous 'danger, you'd be In,
41e shi tied her bonnet under he: chin

U'arostmx.tra—NEßY.—A young medi-
cal student from Michigan .who had been
attending lectures in New York for some
time, and who considered himself ex-
ceedingly good looking 'and fascinating,
medal& deadlyonset on the heartand for-
tune Ipf a blooming young lady in the
same family with him. Aftera ,proloneed
siege fthe lady surrendered. They were
married on Wednesday in the morning.
The game afternoon the prising wife sent
for *l'd exhibited to the astonished stu-
dent fa 'beautiful' li tie daughter, aged
three years and a-half. "Good heavens!
thenion was a widow 1"exclaimed the
student. "Yes, my dear, and this is Ame-
lia, my youngest ; • to-morrow, Augusta,
janiehand•Reuben will arrive from the
country, and then I shill have my
ten together once more." The unhappy
studeht replied not a word ; big feelings
were too deepfor utterance. The "other
little;darlings" arrived. Reuben' was six
years James nine, and Augustus a saucy
boy o' twelve. They were , delighted to
hear. they bad a new Papa, 'because they
could; now live at home. and have all the
play tbingis they wanted. The 'new papa'
as soon as he could speak, remarked that
Augur ns and James did not much resem-
ble Reuben and Amelia. "Well, no,"
said, tbe -happy raother, "my first husband
waa'quite a different sort of man front my
seconriz—complexion, temperament, the
color] of hair! and eyes—all different."
This was too much. He bad not only mar-
ried d wiles?, but was herthird husband,
and Poke astonished stepfather of four
children. But the fortune, thought he ;

that Will make amends. He spoke of her
fortune. "These ;we my treasures," salt
she, in the Romafs matron style, pointing
to her children. friaa conceit was quite
out of the Michigander, who finding that
be had made &complete goose of ,himself,
retired to a farm in his own native State,where hewould hate a chance of making
"his"i, boys useful, and make them Bwest
-for the deceit practiced uponhim by their
mot er. -

Dia -taxe ELOQUiNCE.—In one of the
mostlpopulous oflhe Western towns of
the firenotonwe.altb. residediwo orthodox
resident of the principal village, theother
Deacpu Crawfoot,!. plain farmer and liv-
ing in the outskirts upon the mountain
side.l During a protracted meeting held
in the village. Deacon Ctawfoot came in to
attend it, andreceived and accepted an
invitation to dineWith his brother deacon.
The latter (it was a good many_ years ago)
bad :champsene O'n his table, and asked
Deacon Crawfoot t 0 take a glass of wine.
"No,','gaid Deacon C., "Inever takewine."
"But" urged his ;entertainer, l'this is as
harmless as cider, and no more intoxibet-
ing."* "Well,"replied the farm sr, "if that
be the case, I,will drink of it." And he
did 'drink. and drank freely. The dinner
endeld, the brethren returned to the meet-
ine. Attach was a conference.

Very soon after entering. Deacon Craw-
foot; who eildently felt the inspiration of
his generous dinner, started to his feet,
and 'addressed hisbi*thren as follows : "It
seems to me, brethren, that I never-bad
etlet spiritual views and emotiona'as-I ex-
perience now. And Ilthought it best to in-
quirt, whether these are confined to f 123-
self ; or whether this may not be indeed
a pentecostal season. Why, brethren, Inever had such spiritual views and emo.
tune. It seems as if I was setting Astride
theroof of this our consecrated temple,
the organ swelling beneath me, the bells
pealing above me, and every shingle on
the meeting 'us playing on a jewsharp l"

A. Bearrrircr, Wostax.-One day last
winter, a,boy from the South, who was on
a visit to the city, was taking his first les-
son in the art of "sliding down hill"when
he suddenly found his feet in rather close
eon' et with a lady's silk dress. Surpris-
ed, mortified, and . confused. be sprang.plafro his -. sled, and, cap in hand, com-
merMed• an earnest apology; "I bee
your pardon, ma'am ; I am very. sorry."
"Neverimind," exclaimed the lady,
"there is no great harm 'done, and you
feel worse about it -than I do." "But,
deafmadam," said the boy, as his eyes
filled with tears, "your dress is ruined, I
thought you would be very angry with me
for being so careless l? "No, no," replied
the l'sdy, "better have a soiled dress than
a rhilled temper." "Oh, isn't she a
beauty 1"exclaimed the lad, as the lady

I pagrA opT.

a have often heard of affectionate
bus snds2 but here is one hat surpassesall.l, While Gen. Curtis' command was
mulching along the southern elope of the
Rosn range of mountains, in Arkan-ear,lttohe advance met a man driving tart
with one ox to drive the same. Theman
seethed to be in great agony. weepingover the remains of his better half which
lay lin the cart, dead. One of the men
acctsted him thus: "Hy good man, what
are;you cryingabout l'"Gh 1 she's dead,
she's dead, and she was such a good wo.
rose," was the sobbinoeply. 'Well,
wh4t was she good for?" asked the hard-
hearted soldier. "Oh I forseoldiag, swear-
ing' fighting and baking fiap-jacks—ehe
couldn't be beat in Arkansas."

-1 1 1

•Spatki GZNIVf.-.112 a Sleeping car re,
cently, a man in one of theberths became

grerly annoyed jsy a crying child whom
itsrather was endeavoring in vain to qui.
et. The irate individual at last shouted
out, "Where is the mother of that child.
thEit she is not, here to pacify it ?" At
thin the poor gentleman in charge of the
child stepped np to the iberth and said:
'ir, the mother of that] child is in her
-*fin in the baggage ear l" The grumbler
immediately arose and compelled the af.
flitted father to retire to his berth, and
treat that time until morning took the
little orphan underKemp care.

.11t AN exchange tells Uf an enamoured 1run, who took a young , widow on aride,ip dosed to her, and was accepted, after
w tch he was as elated, that be wished
some,one would's* him for the loan ofa
few hundred dollampieitlput security, say.
lig he was [Rorer so hapff hi his life.

1 .

LIMB FOR MLR.-
,

?we would teepoetfoll, call the attention of

BUILDERS & LIVE DEALERS

To our

NEW PERPETUAL LIME KILN,
Sltusted on the Canal.

BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND STS„

Near Iteci'm Dock

W. are now, in fall operatign—hava Rms on
hand, and are prenarod tofamish iffrom the Kiln, on
the shortest moths.. so

NEILER • k SPOONER.

SitANNO-N & 00., •
THE-PLACE TO BUY HARDWARE!

•
We here no expenle forlkonk•KoAper: Una& wortkleaaccounts or crOlpetionp. and can tberefor•

SELL CuEAP.

lillackaniths will tlnd erprything In tharrilne
I). AtShannon & Co'a 11323 Poach St,

above RailroadDepot
•

. .

The best assortment cfNot!ons,
At Shannon h"C0.74, =3 Peach St

Charcoal for Refrigerator' and Sistillem
at Shannon dr. Co.'s, .I.l= Patch St.

Woltortinbli k Rogow esletastni ISL Cutlery
at Shannon k. Co.'s, 1323Peach St

Gigueand Putty •at Shannon k 1323 peach St.
- -

Clelebrated Union &opts ream; puss froltig- br othCJ tWs, At Shannon It Co'.,.1323 Peach St.

Tar—genuine North Carolina,
at Ammon & Co.'s,l323 Peach St.

Ocvtbes Sohn.and Seethe'.'tones ,
oatSha^non & C0.% Ins Peach St.

IFHells! NewKnifi etazi.FoorniflPah.ez klibtrpinereaeAstIF I !.

•Draabal to wistr—Bair, Horse. Vane. Scrub, Shoe,Whitewaah. Stoveand Counter amities lc Dusters
• at Shannon lir Co 13'3 Peach St,

100,1 , the Union Rtt Saint, Rite, Pa.
CirSole AzesacittlipEth- ffasterp Peru*. for the

glar Proof Sete* and Fairbanlea Scales. iyl9-tf

Brief •Parapaphs.

A lecturer, nudataining before a me-chankfa institntelhat art could not im-
prove nature, was overwhelmed by thelaughter of his audience,. when • one of
them inquired, "How would yon look
withoutyour wig?" -

A gentleman walking with 'two ladies,
stepped on a hogshead hoop; thatlew up
and struck him inThe face----"G3011 gescl-
oue l" said he, " which of you dropped
that I"

A countryman who, was charged with
ten gallons of moleases, which a grocer
put in an' eight.iltalloti keg; said be did
,not mind the, money over charged as
much as-the strain ion the kegl

Two Irishmen were traveling when they
stopped to ' examine a guide - board.'Twelve miles, to Portland," said ono.
"Jut six miles apiece," aid the other:And they trudged- on, apparently well
satisfied at the small distance. '

Ix Massachusetts, there isa place call- •ed Saiberry. where Hr. Nehermah Black-berry, married Hiss Susan Elderberry, aniece of Deacon Dusenberry, of -Dauber-rv. The °ceremony was performed ._by •Rev. Cranberry, at the house of I:fr.Huckleberry. •
Ha. Gaza sued a lady for -breach of

promise. Her friends offered to Settle it
for two hundred dollars. 4•What 7" cried-Green, "two hundred •'tiollars for- rained
hopes, a shattered mind, a blasted life
and a bleeding heart! two_bundred dol-
lars for all this! Nei* ~..e--.iteverI never!
Make it ,three hundred aid it is a bar-

_gain !" .
•

• HIDING TEM DOLLAID, 11` -

Buckley, in one of his recturesomado ale •of an illustration that -will beerrqieatiog _Holding a dime-clot:a tohis eyes with one
hand, and a half dollar it. some distance
with the other. said hei "Now. I cannot.
see thehalf dollar with his eye, for the
dime is so near it, it obscures my vision.
So it is with men ofbusiness; in their ea-
gerness to save a-dollar, they often lose
Int of therlfer within their reach."
Too Duchess of."—...;orreer-te......aut

-and replete with wit, was,. congratulating-
herself on her ygntbful looks, and pre-
tending that she -was born at leait twenty
years later than sheWas, when herdaugh
ter, more beautiful than her mother, en.
deavored to put a stop to her exageert.
tiont, by. crying aloud, , "Ob, mamma,
do leave at least one year between our
ages." •

A Goon CVIITOII.—It was the custom in
Hassachusette, in early times, as we learn
from Lewis' History of Lynn, for a persrn
to co about the • meeting house, dating
divine service, and wake the sleepers,.
"He bore a Tong wand, on one end of
which was a ball. and on the other a fox
tail. a When he observed the men asleep,
be rapped them -on the head with the
knob, and roused the slumbering semi.
bilities of 'he ladies by drawing the brush
lightly across-their faces."

DIDN'T KNOW WHO Mane ITIW.-411 ur-
chin of ten summers was sent to school
for the first time. The teacher, to test
his requirements, asked him: '•Who
made yntt The boy' couldn't angler,
The teacher told him the proper answer,
and desired the boy to remember it.
Some hours afterwards-the teacher re-
peated the que4tion. The boy, rubbing
his head'.fora thoment in a kind of brown
study, replied:I f-I' swow, I've forgotten
the gentleman'if name."

PERCIVAL, Posr.—The poet Perot-
al's knowledge of women was of the
least. He never dared look them in the
eyes. An accidental touch of the hand
of one of his loves drove him in confusion
from the room. He never told his love,
except in one instance.-and. then itwas in '
writing: He was. in love at twenty; at
twenty-four he adored apupil at Philadel-phia ; and again; at twenty-five, he wor-
shipped somebody in- Berlin t and once
more, in New Haven, at twenty-seven. he
fell in love with ,a young woman •with
handsome face, who did not like books,
and married a shoeniaker.-

YOUR GOOD Nita.—Some one Sept 3young men; don't rely upon friends.
Don't rely upcnr the good name of your
ancestors. Thousands have spent the
prime of life in the vain hope ofreceiving
help from those whom they call friends:
and thousands have starved because they
bad a rich, father. Rely- upon thwgood
name which is made by your own exer-
tions : and know that better than the beet
friend you have, it an unquestionable
MUM

Siac is Novi:dia.—A talented ;young Af-
rican of the boot-black persuasion,' while
dancing like St. Vitus over a customer's
boo', the other day, observed a- neighbor
wiring wisely over a newspaper, whereup-
on he addressed him thus: "Julius, what
de debbel you lookin' at that patter fur,?
You can't read." "Go 'way, fellah,"
replied the other, Indignantly, "peas I
can read. I'se big 'Duff for dat.' "Big
'null!" retorted the first one, scornfully.
"Dat noffin. A cow's big 'nuff to
cotch a mice, but she can't do it:"

Hs HAD Mx THERE —A rather amine-.
ing incident occurred on the streets some
time ago, says the Chicago Tribune, in
which a shoe•black contrived at once to
show off his wit and tura an honest pen-
ny. A man apparently and undoubtedly
from the country, was accosted by the
juvenile poltsber of begrimed *understand-
ings with the usual question. The following
was the colloquy : "Black your boots,
airf" "No." "Shine 'em up for a dime?"
"No." "Black 'em for five cents 1" "No."
"Pll do 'em' for nothing 1" All right."
The young hopeful -set about his work
with great relish, and soon had -one boot
in bright shining condition. Then turn-
ing up his face to the blacker, he gravely
annouric ti:l—Now you'll have to rive me
a quarter to• do the other." That .boy
will yet be somebrrdy. •

Political Clippings.
"Show me the man whci makes a distinction

between eupportiug the Government and sup
portibg the President- in all his acts to sup-
press the rebellion, and I will show you s.
traitor to his country 1 Show me the man who
publicly assails the President, or who stands
mute when he is traduced by others, or sup—-
ports his policy with an 'if or 'but,' and I
will show you a man who is disloyal to his
country and i traitor at heare!"—Rrpubliean-
Orator.

Such was Republican doetrine during Presi-
dent Lincoln's administration. If it was
true then, it is true *ow. Who-‘e the dis-
loyal pereon4 of, this day, whtt either publicly
email the Pz!esident's official aots,'or silently
permit it to be done by others, or support his
policy with an "if" or- "bat?" Stevens,
then art theman ; Sumner, thou art the man,
and those who sot with.you are disloyal, your-
selvesbeing the judges. Gentlemen, .how do
you like to take a dose of your own doctrine?

Bow the Dedocrats were beaten: at the
late election, is accounted for by. theNatiocieL
Intelligsmcer, which Buys that ',millions of
money were raised by.the Bettis&ls for the
purpose of colonising voters, corrupting
voters, paying taus. end bearing elettioner,
pauses. A.quarter of a million was ralsedhi
Boston *lone some time since. The obssv4a.
terest there, who INto have the new tariff
bill passed next winter, have given direettola
to draw upon • them ad libitum. In a
slog's half day twenty-five thousand dollars
wail raised. in Boston upon a call from the
West."

We leara-Atienatit.ofeaa men who hse left
ihe Democratic party and, joiaed the Dieu-
casuists. We quote. from the jubilant an-
nouncement of the Blassaohnsette papery! .

At theRepublican Convention in the Erghth
District, which met et Worcester, i Thar41ay,
Meier I. M. McCafferty, heretofore one of
the prominent Democrats of Worcester, was_
presentand made • speech, inwhich lce said
that this was the first time he.ever attended
Republican Convention is a-debilitate; that
he now imbscribes Dilly to the platform of.
theRepublican party.

Lattaitiel aity--theAdria 'of Thad Stevie'
—las den her fall due ha repudiating that
old Measles misceira. Her •majerity for
Clymer is 886-4 giro" of 286' Over Wood.
ward's, of 1888, sad 188 over M'Clellitee, of
1864. Her Dessemiey deismrig palm
Who&


